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Israel is one of only nine
countries in the world
that can launch its own
satellites into space? ~
Ahavath Messiah
translated from Hebrew
.
means I:.ioveMessiah. Our]
purpose is to take the love
of Messiah to Jewish
people so they may come
to faith in the Messiah of
Israel. Equally important iSl
theneed to encourage
'
other believers in the
churches to embrace their
witness of Messiah to
Je«wishP~ople.,

Do you have a Jewish
friend you would like to
send a tract? Please
" email us their address
: and we'll mail them the'
Messiah tract and
response card to
lnfo@ahavathmessiah.
com.
Support & Gonations:
, Central Missionary
ClE¥aringhouse
PO Box'219228
Houston, TX
77218-0229
281-599-7411

Sending Church:
Worth Baptist Church
Fort Worth, TX
""Pastor: Tyler Gillet·
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I spent my 65th birthday preaching at the church which began my journey into
Jewish ministry. In 1983 I met a crusty old preacher who loved the Jewish people. I
didn't love the Jewish people, he did! He took me under his wing and transferred the
burden of his heart to my heart until I began to promote Jewish Missions in many
churches while pastoring. In 1997 I followed the Lord's will and left the pastorate and
stepped into Jewish ministry. It is always a very special time for me to return to this
church in this small town which will always hold a very special place in my heart!
Today we recorded 9 more vlogs which we post each week on our Facebook page.
We upload one every week and they will help you in understanding many issues
regarding Jewish culture, as well as learning how to effectively approach your Jewish
friends with a gospel witness.
We have now mailed my What Will Messiah Look Like? tract to 105/000 Jewish
homes here in the Dallas/Ft. Worth Metroplex. This represents a much larger Jewish
community than anyone thought possible here and we are only to the letter "R" in
the alphabet. I was reminded last week to keep reminding you that mailing this tract
is not the end, but the beginning! The purpose of this tract is to provoke a response
which will lead to an ongoing witness ..which it does! We use every aspect of our
ministry to create opportunities for witness: the tract, the vlogs and even our
website. Michele is in an ongoing witness with a Jewish lady who lives in South
Carolina. She found our website and made contact with us asking many questions
which enabled Michele to develop a weekly phone appointment to take her through
the Hebrew Scriptures showing her what her own Prophets have to say about
Messiah and how these are fulfilled in Jesus.
Our 2020 Israel Tour is filling up. Just this week we had 7 pay deposits with several
others who have promised to send theirs in very soon. Please make sure you are not
left out! We still have seats but they are first come, first served so please do not wait
too long to reserve your spot! The dates are April 27-May 7/ 2020 and you can go to
our website to find all the details along with a secure registration page. Let me know
if you have any questions!
Michele and I want to thank those who have helped with our recent need. Please
continue to pray with us that the Lord will provide the remaining $7/500.
Michele and I remain grateful for your faithful prayer and financial support! Apart
from you our ministry could not be possible. Please, always remember that it is by
your mercy, they shall obtain mercy! Romans 11:30-31.

In Messiah,

Dr. AI

"P/ease send more names to address. I am praying for each
name on the list to be open to the truth of Messiah." BW

